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HOW DOES THE PROGRAM WORK?

$100

$50

40

counter) before your market animals first
spring weigh in, or if your animal doesn’t

Swine

$50

$25

12

Sheep

$30

$15

6

have a weigh in, you can sign up when you

Goat

$25

$15

4

purchase your first bag of feed.

Poultry

$15

$10

2

The cashiers up front will then mark off on
your sign up sheet every time you come in,

Rabbit

$15

$10

2

QUALIFYING FEEDS.

and purchase a bag of feed.
To get this cash prize you must meet the
minimum bag requirement for your project
(explained in the tables). You must also
either get a blue or red ribbon in your quality

This year we have expanded our award
program with more cash payouts to
those who place with either Grand
Champion or Reserve Champion as
well as either a blue or red ribbon, and
sell their animal in the Market Animal
sale. We will still be attending the
Market Animal Sale as well.

Blue
Red
Bags to
Ribbon: Ribbon: Buy:

Beef

You must come in and sign up (at the front

The CO-OP is a strong supporter of the
4-H program, and has been for many
years now. We like to show our
support by offering programs, and
participating at the Market Animal
sale.

Species:

class, and sell your animal at the market
sale. This year we have included a separate
prize for Grand Champion and Reserve
Champion.
You will be contacted for an in-store

CHS:


Champion Steer



Bull Challenger



Champion Lamb



Champion Goat



Champion Hog



CHS Rabbit



Fryer Ration ( Chicken )

celebration where you will receive your cash
Elenbaas:

prize. Look for an invitation to come in
September.

Cash Awards:
Species:

Grand

Reserve

Bags to

Beef

$200

$150

40

Swine

$100

$75

12

Sheep

$80

$60

6

Goat

$60

$45

4

Poultry

$25

$20

Rabbit

$25

$20



Proshow Steer



Proshow Lamb



Proshow Goat



Proshow Hog or Lean Hog 16%



Elenbaas Rabbit



Poultry Grower/Finisher

Purina:


Honor Show Chow



Nature’s Match Starter/Grower & Grower/
Finisher

2



Meat Bird

2



Rabbit

